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CURATIVE MAGNETISM.

The reasons why Electricity or Magnetism, or its modifications,

claims a place as an active agent in the cure and relief of vari-

ous diseases are

—

1st. That in every action in life it is either an active agent

in its production, or is one of the products evolved from the

result.

2nd. That between the nervous force and this principle theie

is a close analogy, both in its phenomena and in its mode of

action.

3rd. That the muscles of our bodies are supplied with

Electric currents, whereby their muscular power and energy-

are sustained.

4th. That these currents, under great muscular exertion car-

ried to fatigue, become exhausted, passing from their inner to

the outer surfaces, thence through the skin.

5th. That in the air we breathe it is at all times present, and

performs an important part in the lungs in the function of

respiration.

6th. That in every chemical change Electricity is evolved,

or is an agent in producing the change.

7th, That heat and light are at all times impregnated with it.

8th. That in the performance of the iunctions of digestion

and assimilation, there are continuous currents passing between

the stomach, liver, kidneys, and the skin.

9th. That our bodies are at all times sensibly affected by its

atmospherical changes from a healthy or natural quantity to

that of superabundance or deficiency.
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10th. That it is a great agent of organic life.

11th. That the Magnetic force of the iron in the blood is the

motive power which gives circulation, and thu3 maintains life.

Magnetic Appliances impart additional Magnetic power to

the iron in the blood ; as a consequence, we have a better cir-

culation and greater purity of the blood, together with increased

nervous force in the weakened, diseased, and debilitated

system. Magnetism, in fact, imparts the strength and tone

which by many is supposed to be given by alcohol, but without
any of the after exhausting effects of stimulants. Though so

potent in its effects, its action is so gentle that the Appliances
which are made up with tlio Magnetic power inserted in silk,

flann( 1, velvet, or other suitable materials, may be worn with
perfect safety by a little child or the most delicate invalid.

Tho following letter, from Professor Hagarty, the well-

known Canadian lecturer, will be read with interest by those

who remember his genial and instructive lectures in Canada
and the Northern States :

' 20, Hampstead Road, Elm Park,
" Liverpool, 18th October, 1877.

"Dear Mr. Mason,—I am very pleased to hear that you have at

last decided to iutroduce Curative Magnetism into Canada and the
•States. I have long been convinced that, successful as the invention
and application of Magnetic appliances have been in this country, the
climate of Canada and the Northern States, with much greater extremes
of heat and cold, would indicate their being of far greater advantage
there than in England, and I have often wished that I could be one of

the pioneers in introducing them. You, who have had some years'
experience n\ applying and recommending Magnetism in Encfland, know
what it has done and is doing as a curative agent ; and we both know,
from many years' residence in Canada, that there are a few diseases in-

cidental to the Northern part of America which seem to completely
bailie ordinary medical skill, Consumption ^nd Lung Complaints being
among the pruicipal. If Magnetism were generally applied there for

these complaints alone, it would be a magnificent boon, and would save
thousands of lives. There are so many cases constantly occurring here
of its advantages, that I can speak confidently ; and 1 know that the
various types ot Consumption are as prevalent, or more prevalent, there

than they are in England. Again, in the treatment of Liver Complaints
and Indigestion, there is nothing to equal Magnetism. The Euglish-
mau's liver is generally in a state of chronic disorder ; but I find tJiat a
Magi-etic Belt gene ally stops his grumbling, and makes him confess

that there's virtue in other things besides his blue-pill and alteratives.

I have had no cases here of fever and ague ; but from the gently stimu-

K
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lating influence of Magnetism, I think you will find in laoh cases over
in America it will far exceed quinine and other tonics ; and if all agaish
subjects ooiild be induced to wear a strong Belt and Spine Band, theii-
shaking days would be over. You will find in all these derangements,
resulting from a loss of animal Magnetic heat, that you can safely ro-
cominend Magnetibm, and in Rheiiuiatism and Lumbago it is as near
infallibility as any remedy can be. The thing is, to persuade your
patient not to practice a false economy by not having sufficient. I have
yet to learn that Macnetism does any harm even in those isolated oases
where it does no good, or no apparent good.

" All persons with delicate constitutions should use it as a prevtn.
tive to actual disease ; and thus used, it will do more than any medicine
possibly can.

** As I know Canada so well, I am pleased that a Canadian has under-
taken the task of introducing Magnetism ; and I am certain that tlie
inventor could not have chosen one better fitted than yourself to repre-
sent his interests there. If circumstances permitted, I should dearly
love to make another lecturing tour through the North, and assist you
by speaking on Magnetisir, us I am satisfied it is the most valuable dis-
covery (in a curative sense) of modern tiwves ; but that pleasure I must
defer for the present, though I had resolved, If I ever did return, to
make a special thing of introducing magnetism. But as I am not at
present going, I am pleased that your are ; and I trust you will find no
serious difficulty in cfirrying out the good work you have undertaken.

' I remain, with sincerest wishes,
*

' Yours faithfully,

"A. Hagartv."

L/

. TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

Although this pamphlet is intended for the general public,
I cannot refrain from making a special appeal to the Medical
Profession. It is to them we all naturally look, not only to
restore us to health, but also to su<;gest the remedies most
likely to protect us against the attacks of disease. For years
I have, in ray various pamphlets, been asserting that Magnetism
is a great curative agent. I will here put it more positively
and specifically ; Rheumatism, Asthma, Bronchitis, Tumours,
Dropsy, Constipation, Debility, and many other complaints,
€an, as a rule, be more readily cured by means of Magnetism
than by any other remedy. This statement is either false or
true ; if false, it should be at once exposed ; but if true, then
Magnetism, as a means of curing and preventing disease, should
be accepted by the Profession. I am not now arguingin favour
of "The Magneticon;" the question, whether my patent is
superior to any other, is a mere side issue, affecting only my.

Mt%-^-XX 4t' MV-S^Sii
-.1 ^Xi-.-.^



tion of the Medical Profession is MAGNETISM • and if U
will cure disease and prolong life, no mere feeling of professional
etiquette should stand in the way of its general adoS Idone however assert that Magnetism will cure any hing andeverything

;
and upon this point I desire to be very explicitMy statement ik that it possesses great curative properties- andI now invite the most searching investigation from the Pro-lession

;
a more crucial t.st it would be impossible to apply

yet I have no fear of the result.
**1TV»

T ^^",?PP^,^l^"S t)^"« ^Ji''«<^tly to the Medical Profession I trustI shall not be misunderstood. 1 should much regret creatin<^an impression that the members of the Profession are onposin^rme; on the contrary, nmuy have, by recommending their
patients to try my Appliances, rendered me valuable assist-ance My obj(.ct is, if possible, to cause an inquiry to be madeinto the whole subject of Magnetism, as applied to the cure of

tLT!,' ./
*^°'^.^'^^ '''^ "^°\* competent to judge of its merits.

.-.7
"

ivi

provisions of my Letters Patent, and the copyright
title, Magneticon," I have no wish to enjoy any monopolv in
the application of Magnetism to the cure of disease : and shouldbe only too pleased to see many others busily engaged in thegood work ot relieving human suffering.

-^ » »

48 Regent Street, London, W., KDaAT? WPTTtrkvr
November 15th, 1877.

i^L>UAK WETTON.

)

REFERENCES.
Those whose names and addresses are appended have kindly
given us permission to publish the same, as a guarantee of the
genuineness of " The Magneticon." Their reasons for testify-
ing to the great curative properties ofour Magnetic Appliances
are derived either fiom their own experience, or from their
knowledge of the benefit which others have received :

The DowAQER Lady Palmer, Dorney Court, Windsor.
CuARLEs F. Elcum, ESQ., M.R.C.S., L.S.A., Cheltenham.
The Rev. R. A. Knox, m.a.. Rector of Shobrooke, Devon.
E. R. Woodford, Esq., m.d.. Medical Officer of Health for Ventnor.
Thomas J. Cottle, Esq., M.R.C.S., L.S.A., Cheltenham.
R. Simmons, Esq., m.d., Cheltenham.
Charles Lowder, Esq., m.d., Lansdowne House, Ryde.
RTHUR Guinness, m.d., f.r.c.s.. Acacia Lodge, Oxford.
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The Rev. A. Mobton Broww, l.l.i>., Minwter of th« Congregatiowil
Church, Choltenham.

The Rbv. David Griffiths, South Walei.
The Rev. J. B. Talbot, Secretary and Founder "PrinccM Louise Home,"

Woodhouse, Wanstead.

MiKS S. J. HawksWORTH, Rushfield House, Darley, Ripley. * ^

.
H. G. English, Esq., Proprietor Riding School, Cheltenham.
The Rev. J. Wilkinson, Minister of the Baptist Church, Ventnor.
Mk.s. Ginever, Kin^sdown Orphan Home, 12, Kingsdown Road, Upper

Hoiloway, London.

Mr. Mau.vder, Station Master, L. & S. W. R., Yeovil.

Mrs. BaDKN, " Princess Louise Home," Woodhouse, Wanstead.
Lieut. -CoL. C. W. Hodson, 25, Priory Street, Cheltenham.
Henry Hopkins, Esq., Ph., dr., m.a., f.o.p., formerly Principal of

Summer Hill School, Biraiin.ij;ham, and author of several Educational
Works, 14, Belvedere, Bath.

Arthur S.;Medwin, Esq., 28, Georg« Street, Euston Square, London.
Mr. Richard Challice, The Dispensary, Exeter.

Mrs. Courtney, Fore Street, Exeter.

Miss Way, Lansdowne Terrace, Cheltenham.

Mr. James Knill, The Athenaeum, Exeter.

Mr. I. S. Aplin, Merchant, Yeovil.

Fred. Stephenson, Esq., Italian Villa, Cheltenham.
Mr. Norman, Union Street, Ryde.

W. Kemeys Riddell, Esq., Wilton House, Lansdowne Road,Cheltenham.
The Rev. B. Marsden, Vicar ol Glascombe, and Justice of the Peac*

for Radnor, Wales.

The Rev. James Cooper, D.D., London, Ont., Canada.
The Rev. J. J. Rice, London, Ont., Canada,
The Rev. C. Barker, Editor of Tke Observer, Bowmanville, Ont.»

Canada.

The Rev. S. Jas. Allin, London, Ont., Canada.
James Morris, Esq., Rowmanville, Ont., Canada.
S. Mason, Esq., Bowmanville, Ont., Canada.
Mr. S. B. Carey, Brantford, Ont, Canada.

Mr. F. Shepherd, Custom House, Hamilton, Ont.

Mrs. H. Stott, Bowmanville, Ont Canada.

Mr. a. Blakeslee, G. W. R., Hamilton, Ont.

^Mr. F. Yeigh, Expositor Office, Brantford, Ont.

The Rev. J. C. Clarkson, Wellington St., Brantford, Ont.

The above are a few of the names given ; others may be obtained
at any time on application.



Cures by Magnetism in the West of England.

We would tliiect special attention to the followin^r very im-
portant leocer from Mr. I. S. Aplin, merchant, of Yeovil,
which appeared in The Daily Western Times of tlie 22nd Mav'
1875. * ^'

I'EUSONAL KXPEKiENCFs OF THK POWER OF MAONKTFSM.

To the Editor of " The Daily Western Times."

Sir,--Eighteen months since I was unacquainted with the power ofMagnot.sni as a curative .gent. It was then my good fortune to hear of

ilheil Th?' .^'f'^'^r' ^^}T^^^^'-
l4arty. who was lectur-ing here. Ihia induced me to try it for myself and family. I had beena great sufferer, chieHy from lumbago, but in the course of a short time

iZnfT/f'f ^ Z'^'^'^'b
^\^^^ ",'y «""' ^^ ^*"^^*^ ^""*^1^ improved by theuse of VVetton's Magnetic Appliances, which are light and comfortableto wear, and can be put on a.id off without trouble or inconvenience?

Afflicted members of my family, as well as friends, having tried themwith simdar results. I felt it to be a duty to make known ^thehcaSpowers of Ma«n.ti8m to others, and in June, 1874, accepted an aienc??or the sale of the " Magneticon." ^ ''^i.ency

Since that time I have sold about three hundred MagneticonA ppliancesand^have not had a dozen complaints from the suH^ers wL JSased

On the occasion of Mr. Wetton's lecture on " Marmetism and Hoalth "
lu the Town Hall, when the Kev. W. F. Wyndh 'mT car ofSipresided. I brietty in^ferred to the numerous cures vhich haveSeffected m this neighbourhood. I now address a wider circle, and appeal

in 3rfK*'^^T T'f^''
^""^'*^ *"^1 '^'•^^^Ith of the United KingTmtoputtaith in the healing power which has already been tried withsuch marked results.

'' "^"

A short enuuieration of some of tne cases in which special benefit hasbeen derived in Yeovil, Crewkerne, Chard, Ilminster. AxmiVisterBournoniouth. Blandford Christchurch. Winchester. BisToVsfokT, North

Tav no? hP f r''"'V^rv:^P''*\^ty"^""*^' Beaminster, aSd SalisburvVmay not be tedious to those who have, perhaps, been striving in vainto allay pam or arrest the progress of disease.
-"^vmi, m vam

A gentleman suffering from weak ankles was cured in a sliort time :another, prostrated by general weakness, found speedy relief by the use ofa Belt and Spine Band A minister of the gospel, who from nervousdepression was unable to compose sern.ons, was soon restored : and thechild of another minister cured of epileptic fits by the use of the Mag-
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better"* A.rT^ If*^^
'"^"''"^ ^'T ••* «v9rwroi.gUt brain i. very mud,

thete^ale C„^"^'°,^'r''"''^
o neuralgia in% fe-d.ys m/rely bv

weaknl. • ! f •
^^ ^^''''''•.'' **'^ ^•«» »""«^ relieved of generalweakness

;
a dairywoman. atflictetl with rheumatic pains arrow thn

young lady, after using a Lung Invigorator, has be«n saved from iii«i

igi; ord'^rr-"^' '^ fnru.er-s lughteV-a litUe deUcate'cM f
fS/from a^«th,^;' r'''^

«trong plump, and well. A gentleman, stf-

mISc?mZ A V ' ' ^''T 'f*^'''"'^'
^""^ ^''« ^'f« relieved of hcu-inat.c nams. A young man has bet'n cured of a larup swellinc on the ii -«te

.
o{ long standing

; a gnntleman with varicose vd. sgSy relieve •

Je oinrmdr.';;
^'^-,--« Vl««neticonBelt. now suVrslittle f^^l'.

conXin! Z, '^^«"'"'^^«'»- A grocer, long nfflictod with an internal

lion ot Ills head by the use of a Spino Band and Belt A lariv win
which had affected her over since, after wearing an Appl ance Sr aZ withT:r^'.^''"*'lV^^?^'^'' "^ ^^^* f^lt ">"^o«t weT IgenL-
Tuilo cured c^^^^^^^^^^^ n"'"' ^'^ ^''" ^"'^^ '^"^^^

'
'^"d I lit'vgin aiso cured of bronchitis m ihree d vs. Her father who had luffpr. irom qmnsey ten times, was in<luced to buy a TW P^otectc .ndhas not had a return of quinsey during the late severe winter A dairv

7ndZT' '"'"^
tl

"^"^"«« ^'^^"« ^"^ f«^ weeC by a Leg Ap^l an rand her lungs greatly strengthened by a Lung InvLrato?^ «w!'man's daughter who had returns of uLrated fh oa7every >ew w^^^^^^

weekr'was'Ztf ^'"7V ^,^^^y' -^^ ^ad-lost her ^voLe f^r tw^
Tf pilesTv a BHt 4°'^^!^ * Lung Invigorator

; another Lady cured

relieved -a Lnt Li f°^^*^'"^"/
t^^«/^'^

^y paralysis, has been quite

for years' wfs win «ll f fi^ ""'^""t'
^'"" ""^^'« *° "^«°" horsetackw „ f'

well able to take such exercise after wearing a Belt for afew weeks
;
and a lady who had lost the u^e of her arm from paralvs^swas quite cured in three months.

paralysis,

As an old resident of thirty years' standing in Yecvil where I hav«

names, dates, and circumstances, any or all of the forecoinc cases • ruH

iuSreiri'mv'tsd T lV^4^^
^^>'"^"' areTnfuSnrc:.n'be

p£??vt ^^ testimony by the Rev. A. Morton Brown, LL D of

the BefT<v I'
^'^- ^\^^^ox, M.A., Bector of Shobrooke Devon

Ihl vT ' V^^'"'?."' °^ Ventnor
; the Ri^y^ J. B. Talbot, founder ofthe Pnncess Louise Home. Wanstead

; by mei.bers of thrmed?cal profession. and by several of the London City Missionaries.
^

cufedTeal^^f^.nTh^''*^'?.^• *^.'','^^ *^^"* "°* °"^y does Magnetismcure disease
;

it strengthens the vital powers, and when worn bv thosa '

in comparative health often wards oflFthe insidious attacks ofTeve^r con!sumption, small-pox. and many other " ills which flesh is heir to
"'

^^°^i^-
I.S.Aplin."

nvfZc^LT^frr'''' fi^' f-*^'''
^'"'^' ^^^- "^P^^ ^'«^ 'Old upwards of

^noA ^- 7 .
'^*'''"*''^ ^J3;?^w«cej, and U stiU continues to recelmthemost satisfactory accounts respecting them.
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THE CHEST AND THROAT.

In this country, where one is so susceptible to afflctions'of

the Chest and Throat, the wearing of Appliances Ihat are

constantly radiating a Magnetic power, which counttiaclis the

adverse influences of an ever-changing atmosphere, is of tfie

utmost importance. In cases of asthma, bronchitis, incipient

consumption, severe and chronic coughs, &c., " The j\Iagneti-

con' almost invariably effects a cure. Ministers of religion,

public speakers, and singers, would find their voices much
strengthened by the use of Magnetic Appliances.. The Lung
Invigorator, covering both the chest and upper portion of the

back, is of almost infinit value in any case of weakness or

disease of the lungs.

"Cheltenham, 14th April, 1874.

•• For some time past I have used 'The Magneticon' Chest Protector
and Belt, and feel grateful that I have done so. For years 1 have suf-
fered considerably la winter from relaxed throat ; but I am grateful to
say that ever since I have worn these I have never had a momentary re-
turn of 'clerical throat.' I have also been greatly relieved from pain
across my back. I can cordially recommend the use of the various Ap-
pliances, as the need may be, of * The Magneticon.'

••A, Morton Brown, LL.D., Minister df the Congregational Church."

"Newport, Isle of Wight, Dec. 15th, 1873.

"I cannot refrain from expressing the gratitude T feel for the great and
speedy benefit I have derived from wearing your ' Magneticon' C aest
Protector. I had been troubled with a eougli the last three winters and
also with a feeling of great languor and fatigue ; but ,ifter wearing'your
'Magneticon' Chest Protector only three days, I quite lost my cough, nor
have I once had a return of the lassitude which so depressed me before •

indeed, I now enjoy long walks of many milas on a hilly country, which
only ten days ago—that is, before wearing your ' Magneticon' Chest Pro-
tector—would have been utterly impossible for me to have accomplished
Gratitude for the great benefits I have derived from its use will always
induce me to take every opportunity of recommending your invaluable
Magneticon.' Fanny S."
" P.S.—I have not «nv«n mv RUrnnmA fn^ T An r>nf ^x:\'A^ -f -.-1-i:-i-- 1

but shall be pleased to reply to any mquiries."
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RHEUMATISM.
There are few complaints more difBculfc to remove by ordi-
nary remedies than Rheumatism ; none yield more readily to
the soothing inifluence of Magnetism ; and the rajndity with
which a cure, or very considerable relief, is obtained is often
almost incredible.

"2, Clarence Parade, Cheltenham, Nov. 26, 1875.
** ^ii-,—I have to thank you for your advice as to my Rheumatic

nflections. It is but right for me to mention that I have received great
bene It from the Appliance I had from you ; for several months back I
could not cut up my food or carve, neither dress nor undress myself.
In tact, I was miserable. Now, though the weather is verv cold, I can
help myself in every way, and guide my Bath-chair, &c. 'in fact, my
tntnds, as well as myself, are astonished at the rapid recovery I have
had since using your remedy. I am over seventy years of a^e. I hopemany may try and be benefited by the curative power of ' The Magne-
"*''°"- Elizabeth Gabbett.^'

" 16, Tavistock Street, Devonport.
"I feel it my duty to acquaint you of the speedy relief I have foundm wearing your ' Magneticon ' Knee-cap. If it continues as at present,

1 shall ever kel grateful that I had the privilege of hearing Mr. Hacarty
speak so highly of its value in Rheumatism. I have been a great suf-
ferer for more than three years through Rheumatism. I have suflFered
dreadiul agony for weeks together. It has been painful for me to sitdown in the chair, knowing the dreadful agony I should have in rising,
but since 1 have worn your lOs. 6d. Knee-cap, only three weeks. I am
very pleased to say I am almost free from pain. I had relief the first
day 1 wore it.

;•! am extremely auxi<^us that my fellow-sufferers should know of
this very exccdlent remedy which 1 have found, after everything else
Had failed. You are at liberty to make what use you please of this

;

and 1 do hope that the many hundreds who are suffering rheumatic
pams, especially as I have in my knees and legs, will avail themselves
ot the unspeakable blessing of gettin^the ' Magneticon. ' The best half-
guinea that ever I spent. R. Cawsey."

" 16, St. Anna Terrace, Cheltenham, January 23rd, 1875.
*'

^^^"u
^" accident, when young, 1 have suffered all my life from

bevere Rheumatism in my back. 1 am now seventy-seven years of ageand for the last ten years have not (from pain in my back) been able to
sit up long together. Colonel Hodson.. of No. 25. Priorv strsfif:. feirjrll^
assisted me to procure one of your ' Magneticon ''

Belts.'and the relie/i
have experienced is wonderful. I have now very little pain, and can
mt np all day without inconvenience. F^^jnt SaRT^,"
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SPINAL WEAKNESS.
The spine being the centre of n^r-e power, the importance of
applying Magnetism to that portion of the human system will
be readily understood. The results that have followed the
wearing of Spinal Appliances have been most gratifying
iLven to those who enjoy comparatively good health, a - Ma-
neticon ' Spine Band would be most serviceable-its tendency
being to give greater tone to the system, and prevent that
teeling of weariness and depression to which so many are often
subject.

^

To those liable to paralytic or epileptic attacks, the
application of Magnetism to the Spine is invaluable

"Kingston Cross, Landport, Portsmouth.
c<T .

I>ec. 18th, 1873.

me to re ;TaZSof'tj^^^^^
'' TS '^ ^^^^^"^ -commended

I consider mv cafe as almn^f^
Band and Belt about five weeks ago

an almost incessant su^^^^^^
^^

^''
T' y^-^« ^ had bfeu

and great nervous debmtv t l ^^^^^^^^^ P^"^^ ^''om spinal weakness,
and Ld taken medidnea^^^^^ ^^ numerous doctors

of treatment^S^h tTe iTeX ^^*^7;^^ T^''^'''' .7''^ ^^"^
but almost without the sHghtS Sf Z^T ""'Z

'"^^^ '^^^^'^'

Appliances since the time you adviseJtl 4^^^^^ *^

I am'.\^l[t;l^^Lt!:^n?;L'^^^^^^^
appeafs nothinSsho'rrofrmiracle,

l.'oot and shoe business-and m n v nf
"'^ Lillmgton, carrying on the

testify to my wonderful restoSfn f
"'^

/'"w ' ^^'\ "^ig^^buurs can
who (n His Prov rnce Lrs S me to

,^7^'^ ^
'"J

*^^">^"1 ^'^ ^^^'
only too glad to give anv infor.n^f,-.

the means of relief. I shall be
thai whi.^ has d?n;\n?srJ;^^^^^^^^^^^^^ to test

" Emma J. Lillington."

,. ,

,

" ^^2' ^ife^^ Street, Cheltenham. May 17th. 1877

sidei it mv duf V f'''}''\^'^^
^itli B"ch efficacious resnlts, that I con-

• Mag^^^^
'' ^^"^ '^'' ''''''^''''y ^' t^ '^^ -^rative powers of

n.::I^^!;a^ --^^^^^^ - the same

"J. Weight."

For addUloimi evidence of the value of ^Magnetic Appliances in ike are

T
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TESTIMOxNIALS.

tt

As names and addresses are i>iveu in np-nlv fl,^ .1.1 r .1
.ollowing Testimonials, i^^ir^er^Z^!;!^ eZJ^^i:!:^
AVe have much pleasure in publishing the followincr UHov^from Mi. and Miss Ellicott, the wife^nd da^^^I ef of tlbLshopot Gloucester and Bristol.

°

EXTRACTS.

.. Mr« Pir ..IT " ^"'^^''^' ^^°"«e»ter, Oct. 17th, 1876.

every opportunity o/recon.mendi^"' TteVagLtott heffSnd*:?»^

^
"Dear Sir Mrs. Ellicott ;!:tT^ftTy^^^^^^^^^

for you to publish the extract from her note ^resoectinJ ^tI^m ^^^^
ticon' Spine Band supplied to me from wVTk ^

P 3 "^ .^^® Magna-
greatest ben.rit..-B^i^v.r, youS'tl.Tjil;^ ' ""tT ^JZ7r.^'

MEDICAL TESTIMONIAL

your Magnetieo,,' Appliances to the no'Iioe™ the MedicJt ^02™"*
" E. liusssLL Woodford, M D

'• i)/cc^/ca^ Q^ce?- of Health for Veutnor."

MEDICAL TESTIMONIAL.

(< n • " Acacia Lodge, Oxford Ont 4fTi Ift7«

ha^ve w.«nessed some remarkable recoveries after wearing them Lrome
'• I am happy to find that Matrnetism is making its wi r nnJ i. i, i

^ •

such good repute in Cheltenham.
'"aiung its wa v, and is held in

*' AuTHUR Guinness, M D F R C ^
Mr. Edgar Wetton, 98, High Street, Cheltenham.'"

N
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MEDICAL TESTIMONIAL.

„ _^, ,.,.** Lansdowne House, Ryde, 9th August, 1876.
• The success which has attended your lectures in the Island pleases

me much
; increasing experience of the value of Magnetism, as a cura-

tive agent, as the Analogue of Odic force, gives me the conviction of
there^ being a great future for Magnetism.

"If disease be essentially a disturbanr.o of Nervous or Odic force,
we i-equire an agency to rectify such disturbances, and to supply what is
deficient, and thus restore the balance of nervous power.

•* We want for curative purposes bar magnets of suffi<nent size and
power to produce speedy results.

" Wishing the ' Magneticon' success. Yours very truly,

"Charles Lowdicr, M. [).

"

MEDICAL TESTIMONIAL.

„ -
" Falsgrave, Scarborough, 23id Au^nist, 187().

1 h*ve attended your lectures on Magnetism and Health, and was
much interested in them. I have also carefully examined your Patent
Magnetic Appliances, and find that they are constructed on sound scien-

A ?"n*^^P^®^* ^ ^^ satisfied much benefit will result from their use,
and shall be - 'eased to hear that residents and visitors in Scarborough
are avaihng tnomselves of the opportunity of your brief visit to study a
subject that promises to prove one of the most invaluable of curative
agencies.

"I remain, sir, vours very truly,

"Thomas F. Peirsox, M.D.
*'To Mr. Edgar Wetton, 48, Regent Street, London, W."

MEDICAL TESTIMONIAL.

,

*'35, Upper Park Street, Clifton, Bristol, Feb. 5th, 1873.
1 have great pleasure in stating my opinion of your improved ' Mas

neticon, which I believe will be found to be of great service '-

many diseases arising from impaired and weakened nerve force.

S. Smith, M.R.C.S.E., and L.S.A."

»n AT rxr ^. ,

"Ventnor, Isle of Wight, May 6tli, 1874.
^

Un Mr. Wetton s recommendation, I commenced, nearly three years
Bmce, to wear 'Magneticon' Appliances. Almost immediately I exner-
lenced great benefit. My voice and sight have been much strengthened
i»na my general health has been greatly improved. Finding that I re-
ceived 30 much benefit from Magnetism, I advised a friend°to try the
Appliances. As he also arrived great benefit. I recommended them to
ov^ers

; and as they also reported favourablv, I have ahvavs made it a
rule to strongly recommend them to all sufferers. The satisfactory re-
sults that 1 have witnessed have in many cases been really marvellous
1he recently patented 'Magneticon' Appliances, which I now wear l
consider invaluable. I shall be pleased to reply to any who may require

in

i

"J. Wilkinson, Minister, Baptist Church.'
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SCIATICA.

the ' Magneticon ' Lvinl 2L recommendation I commenced to wear
walkingTery lamelv an§ t '"^""i"^ ^i'"^^"

^^'^^^^^^ ^^^ some time[
could b^en^down Y haS not Zn'^ «f.

*^^"*
^ 7^^^ ^**^ ^''^^'^^^y ^

more than a foT?nVht before Ifoi^nS ?^
*' ^^PPlied by Mr. Wetton, for

the expiration of three month« ^ i^ P'^i''^ ^""*'^*' ««d "«^. »*
and inionven"ence '

'™ ''^'"^'^ ""^^^^^^ ^^'^e ^^om all pain

infoxin'^aUoV' M^WeUon i^^atM'^ F"^^? "\^ "^'^^ -^"-« ^^^thet
this certificate

'^* ^'^^'^^ *^ "^^.'^^ ^'^a* «se he pleases of
l^i>- W; Bernabd, Col."

•• T hnv« n, 1
,"

^^ Pulteney Street, Path, December 8th, 1876.

from' a 'iXand fc^frat^wV I
Y^'

'Y^'^' ^^^ ^^^^ benefit

some six monthsS The benefiT i'.^
purchased fromllr. Wetton

commend the Ap^Wos tl, al^sufTer^^^^^^^
''^''^"^'' ^"'^ ^ «*^^"«^y ^«'

"J. Whistler, Major-General."

"For

GENERAL DEBILITY.

"I^'ath, March 1st. 1876

" Oeorgb Tudor Cooke,"

NERVOUS DEAFNESS AND NOISES IN THE HEAD
,

'6, Home Mill Buildings, Trowbridge, \Vilts Oct 4th iL
theulnforeTyZrZtTB^^^^^^
a nervous deSntrallteadfull^ise^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^-^^^^^
the Spine Band three davsTh oil ..!!.• ^ I'^^A '

''"* ^'^^^^^ weaiing
as well as my^3 he^.lth and T?! "^^^^«V''"'^* ^^ "^^ ^^^"4
had been alnms^t coSpletdv r^store-l an^1h'.^'•

^^ ""'
^i^'"^

"^^ ^^^''i^i
removed. I have tak,^ J \ 1.1 ' ^"^ / '^'''^^'^'-^'''^'^ ""'^^s nearly
martyr to nervoLr.es so tWtlfpJr^"' 1-

'"''^^'^^"•^' ""'^ '^'"^^'^ ^^^^^ «
^-^ou can make wh r^^e^o pleal o^^^^^^

'''^' '^'""'* "^^'aculous.

of others, as I am weKm in t1^ ^^•' *^« benefit

years, and it may.S other to adorS.''
^''"'''^

'"'l^
^'''^ *^>^*y

me so much good^in so shorf^ t\r!_^^^
''' ^^^^X^l^'^

RHEUMATIC GOUT.

.. T , , .

" Darwen, Lancashire, February 20th. 1877

fnJ^ ^"IL^t'JJf^_"^S y'?7 : Magneticon ' Appliances soml ..,-„.l' ..a

R^Vuii^a'tic Gour^^XIl'i^eVeX^^^
once a Chest Protector^of^^^^ ^''^^' ^''Z^^^^^^



GENERAL DEBILITY.

«*T^
"

^o?*°°K?.*^"''®'
Maidencombe, Teignmouth, July 8th, 1874.

T p^!!fij'ii" 1 '^i/?.".^i?'^'y^®''^
me one ofyour Magnetic AppiianceH—I Bhould think a Belt? I've sent a Post-office order lor £1 6s Should

I find benefit from wearing it, I will let you know. For ten months
1 ve been suffering from General Debility.—Yours truly AxXNIkBUKOOYNE. A Belt and Spine Band were eventually supplied. The
following very pleasing letter was received two months later :-25

7/ri^?A^'''?V^^''xT« H^^i^'''
^°^d' Halifax. Nova Scotia, September

/tn, 1S74.— Sir,—No doubt you will be surprised at seeing my hand-
wiiting commg from America ; but here I am, and as I promised to let

S?«ww T^i'"'-
^*g"eticon' Appliances did me any good, allow me

to say that I derived most marked beneht from them. 1 have not been
80 well for twelve months. I can truly say that, for a long time past,
life has seemed to be mere existence ; but now I can feel the electric
torce pervading my very nature, and consequently returning health and
nappiness. As a preventive of sea-sickness, too,' I can recommend it.in crossing the ocean, which at the time was very rough, I did not feel
sick more than once, and then only for about five minutes.— I am Sir
y^" *^"l3'' Annie BuKGOYNEr '

' P. S.—You are at liberty to publish these facts."

SEVERE ACCIDENT.

^

"Cheltenham, August 12th, 1875.
In January 1873, I met with a severe accident (my riaht le^ andipine were much injured, and my arm broken). For ovo two yea?s Iwa* auite unable to attend to business. When I came to you in MTrchlast I could not use my arm ; bub since wearing your Appliances I havederived so much beneat that I can no ..tend%^ my SsT^uiLwMy leg I never expect will get better

; but my arm I can use fredy Smy buck IS quite well. My general health has dso much 1™^^
inose who know me are quite surprised at my recovery.

"Robert Fowles.
" Proprietor College Llvcr2/ Stable.,."

NERVOUS AFFECTION.

"London Road, East Dereham, June 9th, 1875.

_

''I have been a severe suflferer from Nervous Darangement for twenty-
eight years, and I hereby certify that I have derived more benefit from
^^^^.1^°''^^'''=",^'^, Appliances, which I have now used for fourmonths, than from all the medicine I had previously taken, and theamo nt was prodigious. It would be impossible for me to describe the
alteration in my entire system, Suffice it to say that after many years
of excruciating pain, I have at la.st discovered a remedy in your
,Magneticon which 1 conscientiously recommend to all afflicted with
sinular disorders. In conclusion. I offer vnn mxr a;,.««r" ^h^vi—• ^' —

'J ....,.,.,,1,,, uliciij.n.c3.

"Martha KiLLEN.'

I
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ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AND LANGUID CIRCULATION.

,,„, , , " 16 Lansdowne East, Bath, May 13th, 187G.
\\ e have now been using your Magnetic Appliances for some sixmonths or more

; and it is due to you to say that we all continue to de-
rive Uneht /rom them. For my part, I would strongly recommend
the Chest and Lung Protector to all suffering in those most vital and
delicate parts because my wife's tendency to Cardiac Asthma, andmine to bronchitis, have been very greatly alleviated by it.

' You were
kind enough to give one of these Appliances, on my representation, to apoor woman, a very^reat invalid and sufferer from Asthma, and she
tells us that she has derived great benefit from its use. Two of our
children also, one having a very languid cirtfulation, and the other a
delicate chest, have been much benetited by the Appliances. Since
your hrst visit to Buth 1 am glad to hear that some of our medical men
are recommending • the Magneticon,' and one of them is himself wear-mg the Apphancea.

" Assuring you of the pleasure it gives me to write this testimonial.

^-^JM'' p 1*^'^"!^%.
..

K- ^V. Foster.
*' To Mr. Edgar VVetton. '

<(

SEVERE COUGH.

,,,r ., , ,
2S, Grove Street, Bath, February 29th, 1876.My wife, who has for years suffered from a severe cough and great

tightness of the cheat, has been very much beneHted in a short timeby your Appliances. ^. j. Ladhams. "

CONTRACTED LEG.
„ ., ^ . ,

"1. Belvedere Place, Bath, March Ist, 1876.
About SIX weeks since I purchased a ' Magneticon ' Appliance formy daughter^ who has a contracted leg, and already I have had one

inch taken off her high-heel boot (which is about six inches in deptli).
thus showing that the leg is a little straighter. In so short a time i
think this IS very satisfactory, and I trust that it will continue to im-
P^^^'^- G. Cross."

IJs DIGESTION, SLUGGISH LIVER, AND BILIOUSNESS.
,, , , . ,

"6, Kirby Place, Plymouth, May 6th, 1873.
1 have received considerable benefit from the use of the Magnetic

Kelt which I purchased from Mr. Hagarty about a fortnight ago. 1have been a martyr to Indigestion and Sluggish Liver for a very long
time. This has caused languor, palpitation of the heart, pains in the
head, and a variety of other uncomfortable feelings consequent on these
primary disorders. Magnet. sm had considerably relieved me; but
owing to the inconvenience ot the appliances I had abandoned their
use. Your Belt, on the contrary, can be worn without the slightest
inconvenience. I buckle it on in the morning, and allow it to xemain
till I return at night, without the slightest feeling of incumbrapce.

"I^may further add that 1 purchased a Belt for a friend of minewho iiaa ioccived great benefit from its us-e. This bait was used ioi
relieving Nervousness in conjunction with Indigestion;

' W^, Harris."

for
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SEVERE ACCUDENT. COUGH AND OENERAL DEBILITY

othurs to adopt .10 efficarimiB nr,^
toouiizony as siiall induce many

reJlted in a contracSoVo? the Zs£"o?'„" ' t^ ^'Iph"^'"'*
"'^^'^

weakness gradually increasincr T Kroo,„! ^ •^' ^^^® consequent
end in total disuse of the limb' Tf L • ^^yA"^.'^"^. fearing it would
Wetton & CU'sTamUta came unde" Z^^M'r 'Th?ex%^' "^T''.my case caused me to be struck bv if T Ln ? !\i •

,^^*^e»"ity of

town an.l was there spoken to in a genuine wav iZ '^T' 'V^''case bene one alwnva diffir.nU ,>f

genuine, way. J he nature of my
would be'litti: plbTilitf:''^;'je1^ '^V'^^against hope. I resolved to giveSgnet sm a f^ir t^il

^7^^«''' doping
Appliances for a month, with little result At fh ^ fTu '^ ^'''^

I'S
decided improvement was i^ercenJibl^ S^ u ®"i''^ J^^ '^'^""^ *
months. m;experienceTrtLTtrstn.t^^I'l*.!ri f^J^^ P^ ^

nvea almost immediate bpn^fif t i,«„„°i o-"-— . '"*" wuiuii x ae-

digestion, coughs, colds; an^^^^^^ af,^7' 1°^^^' ^'^ i-
am now entirety free from

debility, all of which ailments I
Lliza Dowdino. "

"T^ V 10. NERVOUS DEBILITY.
..a; ^^' T?^^ Street W«3t. Stepney, Lomion E Deo l«f ift7K

MagHetioon,' now near'v two v!?.^
«nce oommenobg to wear "The

heafth. All thZ whoformeriv kZw?!'. I ''"^k
''''°^''^ /'"'"j' g"-"-!

at tho marvellous ohaVeTauL'^alTe "p^a'eeTn'r
«"'"^ '"^""^

"H- ^- HuBBAED, City Missionary."

"In a^inffV^S^
^.?^^^^^^^^TS' DISEASED KNEE &c

is comparatvely strong a^ f°
^'^'"^ 1,^^ Magneticon'

five tuinths since from^theH^^I- W^^ ™ discharged about
the hip Joint ^niTJ^l.^'Tr^^ f:^^^^^^

-
cripple

;
in a month he was quite cured ' ' ^ ^'''*' "^""'^^ ^

"^••^
- Hubbard, City Missionary.

"

LAMENESS.

" Ge.tlen>en,-PlfkI':e*u7m?a"K:w''ilp°"'Tt^Tf ''l^«go, and eave to a „n„r ,^„„.„ lu. "ff^^P- /lie one I had some time

stored her, and I have nowTsFm'uarclsr^
'"

'YJS^-^^^f'

t
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RHEUMATISM.

"For ahm,f f
"^'

®"f^^J
Square, Cheltonham, 15th Jan., 1873.

my arm In thfn "i ^ ^ *"'^^?^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^''^"^ rheumattm in

quite unable o sleep aTnL^f'^r '
""'^ «<^"^etirr.e8 I wa»

ancel fdt relief L IJ^ V
J he first day I put on the Magnetic Appli-

waa ulmnof / ; ^" ^.'^'"'^ ^^"^ ^^^y» the swellinir had cone down and I

ly aim trooly, whicn 1 was quite unable to do for four months.

LUMBAGO.

"Dear Sir qi,Jf?^''^f?"
^''"^*' Cheltenham,' JSfh Nov., 1876.

had toTard Ve^o '
n? I'^l'''

^ ""''^ ^"^"^''^ '^""-•>< ^^ J"'nbaio which I

oeJZoVoomm^n^^^^^
niy attention was drawn to the pro-

tive maJetiwSwnf /»'"'/'/,"' ^""«^"^ ^'^^ advantages of oira-

cluced n?e to tVits diSt Froni tl'^'
?'"' ?^^^^->ltenhamr which in-

belt, and I have hid unlll ?^ ^"'" ^ ^'''^« ^'•'» » Magnetic
for manV yeaL-a d d"Hn^^f

^"'"^'"^^~*^
^'^'"^ «"^^j««t

greatly improved^ T«m I
^ the same period my general health has

of the^e EeL InXZ' ^^k" r'^^"^'"^
inferences in favour

pressiS. o^tte!.|[^^^^ ^- own im.

"Mes... WelCi^f^Jte^ee^eSS^^^^^^^
COLD FEEIT.

.. 17
"^? Carlton Street, Kentish ToMm. N 4th Juno m^^

"Sarah JuDD."

'• T hltPt^ ^i"''' ^^^.V I^o^cl, West Croydon, 12th Feb 1875

PARALYSIS.

" Vn. r,HY^Fo""^
Cottage Alstone, Cheltenham, July 21st 1876

Strokp W?' r' ^'T ^ ^^'^^" ^"^'^^•^^ from the effects of a Paralvtic

onai^t-t^-th^'^-;;^t;;io^^^
h^rd, but my arm and leg have steadily i,np,oved fr^m that tLe' William Coui^sToj?."
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I

«'n«nfi«™«„ fi

"
^iu^

®*''*®*' ¥»»'Sato, Nov. 23rd, 1875.Gentlemen,-Some months since your ' Ma«notiron' Appliances

. months old. She was exceedinj!;ly weak in body and limbs her backespecially which latter projected, as if deformed, when plac«d in a sitUnaposture. She crie.l when moved, as if the motion caused pair , he?breathing was painfully difficult, she couM not rotar'n anything o , her

ruiir iv .1^* ^''"^', T^ '^"'^ '"^ ^^-" ^«'"« ^^^''"« "" moistcfned bis-
cuits. Within a week from wearing the Chest Protector and Spine Bandyou sent me. she could eat proper food like other cliildren, and cun now
sit alone, sleeps well, is the most lively of children, and although natur-ally backward, promises to be as strong and healthy as any one couldwish Age now eighteen months. The relief to her chest, as regards

«w2ri?^'ir%''^'^'^''t!-? i'\
^ /''y '''""^ *""^- ^^y Kratitu.le for the re-

stoied health of my child leads me to wrice this letter, which you havemy fuUperimssiou to publish as a testimonial.

ur>a T ij j-,.i,xt r .
"Chah, J. Buck."

' ., J ^
,
^^^ ^^** ^^^^^'^ wearing ' Tli« Magneticon' n.v child

lay all day upon her back, and when taken out of dooi-g reclined on aboard m the perambulator."
vv"ucu uu a.

,

"Bath Road, Cheltenham. 24th August, 1874.
I am glad to say your Appliances are doing me good. I am able towalk much better these lust few weeks, and I hope" soon to get strong

again, as it la now twelve months since I was ablo to work. I am pleased
to say I am now able to write, as I am not so nervous as I was Yenmay use this as a testimonial, if you think proper, with my initials

"J. S. B.''

PARALYSIS.
" 179 Dover Road. Folkestone, April 20th, 1875.

I have been wearing your ' Magneticon* for a year past now, and it
has wonderfully improved my health and strength. A, H."

PARALYSIS.
**

1, Baudon Place, Cheltenham, Octolior 2Uth 187G
"I have much pleasure in informing you that I have derived great

benefit from your Magnetic Belt. I have now worn it a year and nine
months, and I would not be without it a day on any account, having
Buffered from Paralysis for nearly two years. The benefit I have derived
IB wonderful. I can greatly recommend your appliances to any suffering
from Paralysis

; they have a wonderful effect on the spine.
" TH0MA8 Mills."

RHEUxVIATISM.

,^ ,
"25, Priory Street, Cheltenham, July 26th, 1875.

I have great pleasure in testifying to the great benefit I derive
from, using Wetton's Magnetic Appliances. I was suffering from

_._ ...
...J. >w»,.^o xLi i..-,^ ^yuxr.ii Liicy wujo recommenae<i to me.

In a very tew days I found my knees become strong and all pain gone
I Qontmue to wear th§ Appliances. Q. "W. HowoN, tt.-Col."

J
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toss OF VOICE. NERVOUS WEAKNESS, AND SLEEPLESS.
. NESS.

"Park Terrace, North tawton, North Devon, 17th July. 1874.

a , ° .""'efi"K y^V 'Magneticon' Appliances I had W been in

Z^^HT'u 'n«l>»Jity to sleer.. I am now so much better that I feel

al^hAT '•

^"'^ "'^ ^"""\^^ ^''^ ^« '""^^' ""'•prised as they are plea^J;at the great improvement that has taken place in my health
"S. S. Williams."

«'^i'.w.« w. •
" ^*^aliaii Viu Uckhampton, 12th May, 1875.

has Uen v«rv ni;;S
^'"' * ^'?«"^^*^«^» ' Appliances, my general healthnas been very nmch improved. Fuedk. SxEPHENaoN."

LIVER COxMPLAINT. HKAuiUl^EASE, AND SEVERE COLD.

"Mrrt- 1- T.J. ,
'\^^a^^ot Villa, Swanmore Road, Ryde.

Annii ^
I } "' ^<^"^^'/fe'ti, for Whom I purchased a ' Magnetiion '

t^l!Z^ \' ^''«: ^«;?P^;'i"t. ^^eart disease, and severe cold, hL derivedmarvellous beneht On Dr. Lowder's recommendation I h^ve worn theAppliances myself, and derived much beneHt. I was a sufferer frmnnervous exhaustion.

^ M Turtle!"

PARTIAL PAIIALYSIS.

•Ml, «- "?*; '^'^^^^' Parade, Cheltenham, Nov. 10th, 1876.

ThrLrX^'^uT^ I'T- '""/^"'y ^^^'^ ^*^*»«1 Paralysis in my right arm.

IpoSci fc'P 'If
-^"^'^ subscriber I was able to purchase a llagnetTcAppliance. From this, and the treatment I received at the rooms Ihave derived great benefit. Annie Kekn?'^'

SEA-SIC-KN-ESS.

'i w T. 1

" ^' ^- ^/^'^^^^ ^""^^^^^ off Dartmouth, 14th April, 1875.VVe had very rough weather coming down the Channel, yet I have

^n,nr T"'T- ^,'^^^ Magneticon' has done more for me than Icould have hoped \ ou are at liberty to publish this. Will write ag^inon my arrival at the Cape. m. Ben^sLt."^

" AUh^' T^'^'T' ^"f'i ''^^'^P^ °f ^"O'l ^"Pe- 18th Mav, 1875.Although we have had several rough days on the passage out I have

the nZf f"''\''^''-|r^'^^'-
^^^^netic Appliances appear to possessthe power of warding off sea-sickness altogether. Ah Bennett. "

DROPSY AND PLEURISY.

» T u ^
1' ^"' '^^'^''isend Street, Cheltenham, 17th Nov., 1876.

Xfon-Lt^^ ^ u f"' ^T "^y ^"'"'^^'^ *^''^"'^« for the way in which your

PlP^H.v'f f ^''''

tv"" f "
^^^"^^- ^^^^' «"»"«""g ^ith Dropsy andPleurisy for hve months, I was recommended by a'friend to try yourBelt. Being very weak, I suffered from great pain across mv backwhich caused me when walking to be n«nrlv .l.nKlL T. „ !! 1uY .„t„

i

relief, and in a month 1 was as good as "well
'" " "''"" " "'""'^

I hole^lu ll^l^t^^^
'^

^i""
will publish this for the good of others, who

1 Hope y\ ill benefat as much as I have done. E. Millakd."
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ASTHMA.
"Sutton, near Birmingham, 20th Felmiary, 1875.

"I am pleased to inform you that my eori has found infinite l>€nofit

from your various Magnetic Appliances. Ja8. Ulanokenhaoen,"

INDIGESTION AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
'• G8. St. John Stroet. Perth, 24th Mny, 1S77.

*' Sir,—Seeing by your adveitisenicnt in the Perihahire ConstitulionaJ

tfiat you are pnyinir a short visit to Perth, perhaps you will be interested

to know that 1 purchased a ' Mjignetioon ' Belt from your firm (Moflsrs.

Wetton & Co., London) some eighteen months since, having suffered

extremely from Indigestion and (icneial Debility, and that in a day or

two after wearing it I commenccil to feel its beneticial effects in renewed

health and spirits. The imiirovement continued till I found myself

(|uite well in a few weeks, and nince then 1 have never had a recurrence

of my illnt'Rs, nnd I may say nothing would induce me to discoutinuo the

U80 of the Bolt.

"If the above facts are of any service to you, you are at liberty to

make what use of them you pleaHC for tho beueiit of the imblic.

"1 am, yours respectfully, J. S. Cruickshank."

• EXTREME WEAKNESS AND INDIGESTION.
"Cintra Cottage, Fairview, Cheltenham, Feb. 5th, 1876.

'• It is with pleasure thnt I inform you of the imi)rovement in my
health s'nce wearing the Lung Invigo'ator and Belt, and taking advan-

tage of the Magnetic lloom. You arb aware of my extreme weakness

on my first sitting in the Magnetic Boom, the night previous to which

1 had four attacks of nigh*.penipiration ; tho niL'ht following I had only

one, and have nob had any siaw. My digestion is wonderfully im-

proved, and I feel much stronger in myself, so that I hope soon to go to

my employment again. • E. T. Haines.

SPINAL WEAKNESS.
'« Newport, Isle of Wight, 11th Doc, 1873.

"T have much ]>leasure in testifying to the great benefit 1 derived

from the * Magneticon' Spine Band you supplied mo with a week ago.

For more than a year I have s-uUVred from weakness in the l)ack
;
the

pain increasing in the evening, and after any exertion ; but wi 'bin two

or, three hours after putting on the band for the first time . telt eo

strengthened and supported by it, that I was not in the least \.^>:\-\ .a-

weary after having had what would otherwise have been a very tmug
day ; and not only has the pain quite loft me. but ruy health is much
improved and invigorated by it. I lAve now just returned from a

walk of fourteen miles, feeling very little fatigue, which a week ago I

could not possibly have accomplished. I shall ever bear the stioigest

feelings of gratitude t( waids JMr. Hagarty for being the means of the

benefit I have gained, ;:\A shall take every opportunity of recommend-

ing to my friends your v»i;;uble * Magneticon.' Mary E."
^ av3 not given my name in full for publicationi .Zi. Altl:ruj.h I

m your
mation

r fcm] hlfct, yon may pv] i^ly it to any one desiring further infer-

, and I shaircheerfiiliy answer any questions."
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•• I ha
I have
tec tor.

LUMBAGO, Ac.

" Riding School and Private Livery Establishmenf',

(liolteuhftm, August 'iSth, 1875.
vo very great pleasure in bearing testimony to the great beuefit
derived from wearing * The Magneticon ' Helt and Cheat Pro-

H. G. ENfaiaH."

INDIGESTION'.

" 23 Mill Street. Ventnor, Isle of Wijiht, 7th Oct., 1873.
*' hy the advice of Dr. Woodford, I have lately been wearing one of

your Mai^netic Belts. You will be pleased to hear ihat 1 hjiVe derived
much benefit from its ut.e. For some time past 1 suJIcred from indi^-es-
tion, but now feel compHJatively well. E. \'inai.i,."

INDIGESTION.

"Claremont, Promenade, Southport, 1.3th January, 187?!
** For years I have sud'ered very severely from Indigestion, but sinee

weiiring one of your Belts (now two months since) have been quite well.

"Thomas Blundell, Oardener."

"T'iverton Terrace, Bournemouth, January 2nd, 1877.
" Sir,— I have suHored from very great weakness for many years past,

and after buying one of your 'Magneticon' Appliances, I liave found
very great beneut in the course of a fortnight. F. Spreadbuuy."

EXTREME DEBILITY.
* Rushfield House, Darley, near Ripley, 27th Oct., 1876.

" It is nineteen months since mamma began-k) wear the Appliances,
and I am daily confirmed in the assurance of their health-giving pro-
perties. The improvement which resulted from the first application of
these garments was simply wonderful. In three days it was a new life
from the verge of the grave, and since then she has fouml by the use of
added Ap])liance8 speedy and essential relief from paralytic tendencies
and seizures, to which for upwards of twenty years she'^has been more
or less subject. With an illness thus j^rolonged, in which, even in the
seasons of her greatest amendment, she has ever required constant care
and tender attention, and with more than seventy years of her life
already gone, I cannot expect her to regain r^aorows "health, but / know
that she is materially betfrr in health and spirits, and suffers consider-
ably less from the sensation of cold and from pain when wearing the
Magnetic Appliances, than when their influence is removed ; and to the
restoring influence of Alagnetism I quite attribute her sjared life at the
present time, while I trust, with the continued blessing of our gracious
God upon this curative agency, that many years of tranquil enjoyment
may yet be given to her. Personally, and for other members of the
home circle, as for friends far and near, I can confidently speak of the

ticon ' Appliances—to us they have become household treasures.
" Sakah J. Hawksworth,"
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RHEUMATISM AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
** 45 High Street, Alloa, June 15th, 1877,

" I have been a sufferer from Rheumatism and General Debility for
some years, and since January last have been almost wholly laid aside,
and unable to follow my business. Being advised to purchase one of your
Magnetic Belts, I did so about ten days since, and am now so much
better that I have every oontidence in your Aiipliances ; and should re-
commend all who are sufifering from similar complaints to apply to you,
I have much pleasure in reouestiug you to make this known to the
puWic. David Ea^tos, Auctioneer."

LIVER AFFECTION AND RHEUMATISM,
"Union Street, Ryde, 16th June, 187().

''Having suffered for some years from Liver Affection and Rheuma-
tism, 1 tried your Magnetic Apr)liancos and was greatly benefited by
them, and several membeis of ^wy family have also derived benefit ficiii

your Appliances, therefoie I feel great pleasiire in recommending ho
valuable a remedy. W. Nokman, GrocerI"

" 4 Melville Street, Ryde, June 14th, 1876.
"I have much pleasure in stating that since wearing one of your

'Magneticon ' Knee-caps I have been quite free from rheumatic pains.
" Hknry Colknutt."

SLEEPLESSNESS.
"Cheltenham, October 21 st, 1873,

"For some time T suffered a great deal from want of aleep, through
the overwrought state of the nerves, brought about by great anxiety
and fatigue. One night, after 1 had lain awake for several hours, I

thought one of your ' Magneticon' Ai^plian 'es which I had might do me
good. I at once bound it round my head. In a few minutes I felt I
was under the soothing influence of Magnetism, and was soon ^leep.
In the morning I awoke, after a sound sleep, much strengthened and re-

freshed. Since then I have often tried * The*Magneticon,' and have
almost always found it an unfailing remedy in inducing sleep—not that
dull, heavy sleep produced by laudanum and other such narcotics, but
the refreshing, invigorating rest enjoyed by those in health.

"E. S. P."
•'P.S.—You are at perfect liberty to publish this testimonial; and

also to give my name and address to any one who may wish to make
further inquiries."

RHEUMATIC FEVER.
" St. Paul's Cottage, Larput Place, Cheltenham, Nov. 22nd, 1875.

" When I decided a few months ago to try if your Appliances would
benefit me, I was in a sad state of suffering, the result of rheumatic
.-.ever. x\xy anivies were much enlarged and very painful, I could only
walk a little by the help of a stick, and that with great difficulty. Your
* Magneticon' has quite cured me, and I feel great pleasure in sending
you this acknowledgment as a testimonial. A. Cuhtis."
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SWOLLEN NECK.
" 5 Hastings Street, Plymouth, 8th May, 1873.

"For three years past I have been suflFering from a swelling in the
neck, which, as it was evidently growing larger, I had quite begun to
despair of its being removed. I have tried all kinds of remedies in
1 ranee. Switzerland, and England

; medical men having apparently ex-
hau8t< t their skill. Having attended Mr. Hagarty's lectures, and heard
him s; oak of the good effects of Magnetism, I obtained a Magnetic Ap-
pliance

; and although I have only used it ftbout a fortnight, 1 find the
swelling sensibly diminishing and the cramped feeling of the throat
entirely removed. I had much difficulty in breathing, and' that is also
much easier

; so that I feel confident that I have at last found what I
have long sought m vain, and hope that others may be led to try your
' Magneticon. You will kindly not publish my full name, as my friends
would not care for my doing so ; but I will cheerfully answer any eu-
quinea respecting my case. " M L C '

"57 Cowgate, Dundee, June 20th, 1877.
" Dear Sir,—We are so much astonished at the miraculous cure whichmy wife has derived from weaving your Appliances that we cannot state

on paper the pleasure and joy we have received through them. She says
herself that she never felt better than now in her l^fe ; and, indeed, the
great difference wrought upon her cannot be conceived, for instead of
going about with a perpetual headache, and in a state of great weakness
she can now manage her household duties lightly and cheerfully. In
short, what was before a burden is now a pleasure. The faintnese and
weakness of the heart, of which we spoke to you, have completely gone
and we can say no more than that she is completely renewed in health
and strength, and can only wonder that no medicine which she has taken
during the last six years ^and she has beuu under the treatment of some
of the most renowned physicians in Scotland) has ever had the slightest
effect for the better upon her. We desire to thank you heartily for this
marvellous restoration to health, and as our desire is, in gratitude to
bring many sufferers to the source of Cure and relief, you are at liberty
to make what use you please of this letter.

" We are, dear sir, yours truly, " A. Anderson,
" Jeannik Anderson."

"Plymouth, Oct. lltlf, 1875.

"You will remember last April you supplied me with a Belt and
Band for my dear wife, who has worn them ever since, and I am truly
thankful to say, under God's blessing, she has received wonderful
beneht She can now walk out, and is comparatively strong, and free
from those severe pains in her back, and prostration by the relaxation of
viic nerves, which compelled her to be iving down a good deal of her
time the last six years, which she need iaot do now beyond one hour
altogether throughout the day. J can truly say it seems to be the only
thing of many she has tri«d that ha» given U9 any ©noouragement to
hope for recovery. * F Cf G

"
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KERV0U3 EXHAUSTION.
'•8 Bold Street, Southport, Jan. 31st, 1877.

** For nearly my whole life I have suffered from extreme nervous ex-
haustion and depression of spirits, for which I could get no relief till I
tried your Magnetic Appliances ; and having worn a Beit and Chest Pro-
tector for three months, I am able to say I am a great deal better,
although I am in my 78th year.

" JSabah HoLxJIng."

" 48 Pyle Street, Newport, Isle of Wight, Jan. 30th, 1877.

"I have been a very great sufferer for eighteen years from internal
complaints, getting but very little sleop, and so weak that I could hardly
movt) about in the summer, and never look out of doors in the winter. I
am very thankful that I have tried your Appliances ; I felt better soon
after wearing them, that was in July, 187(). I still keep better, my
voice is stronger, and I can walk thr(;e or four miles and not feel tired,

when the weather is tine, which I have not done these eighteen years at
this time of year. I am so much better that many can hardly believe I

am the same person. I am very thankful that I was induced to try
your Appliances. Mary Cheverton."

" P.S.—I can now sleep well, and am free from pain. Before wearing
your Appliances I could not walk half a mile without feeling very
tired.

"

"143 Gloucester Road, Regent's Park, Feb. 20th, 1877.
" Having derived great benefit from the use of Mr. Wetton's Appli-

ances after wearing them a few months, I shall have much pleasure in
recommending their use to others, as I believe them to be invaluable.
My general health has been greatly improved, and my voice much
strengthened. F. J. R."

LASSITUDE AND LOSS OF APPETITE. \

"4. Laws Terrace, James Road, Darlington, September Gth, 1877.
"Dear Sir,—I am glad to say that since wearing the Belt which I

procured from you on your former visit, my appetite has much im-
proved, and I have been quite free from the weary, tired feeling which
clung about me so continually before. I can attribute this to nothing
but the influence of Magnetism. M. A. Bakron."

SEVERE COUGH, &c.

" Hill Park Crescent, Plymouth, July 19th, 1877.
" Twelve months ago I purchased a Lung Invigorator and Belt, and

am glad to say that the benefit I derived from them is wonderful.
During the winter of 1876-77 I have been entirely free from a cough
which had formerly been very troublesome, and was caused by inflam-
mation of the bronchial tubes. I have also been able to do without cod
liver oil, which had cost me about £4 or £5 per year. Anyone who
sutfers from a complaint such as this I should 'strongly recommend to
try the • Magneticon.' 1 shall esteem it a pleasure if you will make
thi9 known, and will, with pleasure, answer any questions.

"HjINRY LOYELESfi,"

c
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RHEUMATISM.
• "8, Peppercorn, Kendal, March, 1877.

•• I sufltered from rheumatiBm for twelve months, and having worn
one of your Belts for about three weeks, I am now entirely free from
that complaint. S. A. Ellis."

" 9, High Street, Dumfries, N. B., June 7th, 1877.
* For four years I suffered very much from internal rheumatism, for

which I could get no relief until I purchased one of your Magnetic
Belts, together with a Lung Invigorator, which on the very first- night
of Wealing did me a great deal of good ? and now, having worn them
two months, I am free from all pain, and feel almost as jvell as ever I
did in my life. Nicholas Holden, Stocking M<iker:'

"82 and 83 Northgate, Darlington, Sept; 7th, 1877;
"Dear Sir,—I have suffered for Nine Years from Rheumatism of the

Chest, but since wearing your Lung Invigorator, procured during your
last visit here (now two months since), have not had the Slightest
Return of the pain. " I am, Sii-, yours truly,

".T.FOSTER."

BILIOUS HEADACHE.
"Brixham, March 30th, 1877,

"I have much pleasure in testifying to the great benefit I have de-
rived from wearing your ' Magneticon ' Belt supplied me a short time
since. I had been for many years a great sufferer from a bilious head-
ache, which quite prostrated me once a week, so that I could not attend
to my business for the day. I have now worn the Belt and the Cap
morning and evening, for, I think, about six weeks, and have only had
the headache once ; and my general health is greatly improved. 1 should
not like to be without it for anything. W. G. Tully."

SPINAL DISEASE.
. ,

" 11, Arden Street, Darlington, Aug. 23, 1877,
" Dear Sir,—On your visit to Darlington in June last I procured one

of your Magneticon Belts, the effect of which has so far exceeded any-
thing I had hoped for, that I desire in gratitude and for the sake of
other sufferers, to make it known. More than twenty years since my
spine was injured by a fall from an omnibus, since which time my life
has been almost a constant burden. For many years I have Iseen quite
helpless, and have suffered much pain. The first day of wearing the
Belt I found the pain relieved—and have so rapidly gained in strength
since then as to be a constant marvel to myself and to those about me.

I cannot sufficiently thank you for the benefit I have received, but
gladly giv^ you pennission to make use of this as you please. I may
also say fnat my daughter is much stronger by wearing the Spine Band
and 1 have heard your appliances highly spoken of by others who pro-

"'^ vii-.iii uvijiijg J war risH, iiuofciiijj juu iu»y uc ciiuuiiy oucvc^sxui
in other towns.

' I remain, yours very truly

"JANE TODD."
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\ ..1^^ „. ,,
" 19. North^»te, I>arlington. S«pt. 6th, 1877.

Jjear bir,—I liav« much pleasurem testifying to the gratifying reiults
of the application of your Magnetic appliances. I have for some years
fluflered from Liver Complaint, which became very painful. 1 was in-
duced to try the Magneticon Belt, which you supplied me with on your
fomier visit, and which has proved of great advantage in my case,
louring the tew week* I hav • worn it the pain that I suffered has gone,
and my general health has improved. 1 may Mention that a friend of
mine who was induced to try one of your Belts (Mrs. Dowson) named
to me a few days ago that slie had received a great deal of good from
the Belt you supplied her with. You are at liberty to use my case in
any manner you please if it will serve the public good, and I shall be
glad to answer any questions, at any time, with regard to the results
of my OM'n ease

,

' o

'

' I am, dear Sir, yours truly,

v
. "WILLIAM BOLTON."

WEAKNESS.

,.p. „. „ .

"Bethelfield Place, Kirkcaldy, 14 Jan., 1878.
JJear Sir,—Having suffered for over five years from a weakness and

pam m my right side and frequent pains in my head, and during tliat
time was frequently laid aside with the violent pain in my side, I called
to consult you when in Dunfermline last June.
•'No promise was made on your part of my getting entire relief, but you

advised a belt as sure to soothe the pain and improve my general health ;and now I am glad to inform you 1 have little trouble from the pains
and weakness in my side, andja headache is now one of mv rarest eo7n-
plaints. *'

" My general health is also much better than it has been for many
years. I was a little doubtful of the ' Magneticon ' at first, but now,

fu^^^ . ,T^®'^ ^^ Sreat benefit myself, I very heartily commend to
otners, Magneticon as a curative agent. '—Yours very truly,

\

"D. LAMONT."

SETERE CASE OF ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT AND
GENERAL WEAKNESS.

ut\ o' T ^ 1

'*
^ Robertson Street, Glasgow, 20th Nov., 1877.

Uear bir,-— I feel it flo more a pleasure than a 'duty to inform vou
that the 'Magneticon

' Belt and Lung Invigorator which I purchased
Irom you in Dundee some two months back, have, I may state, entirely
restored me to health. Previous to wearing them I had tried almost
everything that is known for the cure of the compleiints from which I
Buttered, but none of them were of any avail ; and I even came to you
without the slightest hope of deriving any benefit. It however givesme great pleasure and satisfaction to be able to inform you that my
health is now thoroughly restored, and that I am quite a different man
to what I was before wearing your Appliances, and to what I had been
for many years past. I, therefore, have much pleasure in allowing vou

.• ; ••• ^- i.-«Oiioii Liiis xctLcx wiiuxcvcx- VOU luinu: it may ha
of any good to the public ; and with best thanks,

•• I remain, yours tmly, JAMES WILKIE.'*
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THE MAGNETIC ROOM,
Cheltenham, England,

Uixhtx tjf l^ixtxoxingt of
The RKV. CAXON BELL, Rector of Cheltenham

It RFV 1' tnn^nx'
'''^•' ''^^^^ °' '^^ ^"^«'^' Cheltenham.

The RLV. A. MORTON BKOVVN, LL D Ministpr nf +k . n
gational Church. Cheltenham '

M""«ter of the Congre-

LIEUT. -COL. C. W. HODSON, Cheltenham.
CAPTAIN ST. CLAIR FORD, J. P., Cheltenham.

THOMAS J COTTLE, Esq., M.R.C.S.

• V.

At our Magnetic Room in Cheltenham we employ a system of
special Electric treatment that is yielding results of the mostgratifying nature. Sufferers who have been unable to obtain
relief by other means, have derived unlooked-for benedt Inmany severe cases of Paralysis, General Debilitv, Rheumatism
Gout, Neuralgia, and Spinal Weakness, we ha^e befn s^tu!
larly successful. *=»

Cheltenham being a health resort, those who come from a
distance will have no difficulty in obtaining comfortable apart-
ments, on reasonable terms, during the time they are under
treatment.

Fno-fT'l ^^^^^"f"
^7«^ ^\^ Settee, Couch, Easy-Chairs, andFootstools are charged with Magnetic force of different de-grees of power. As patients sit or recline on these, they areenveloped in a Magnetic atmosphere that generates in the

^tl°!.*ir '^'.'^Sf
^^'.^"^*« ^^ ^^^'^ lif^ and health depend.

...C..5.....U an., suiocinc treatiueiit is also given in privaterooms, at a slight extra charge.
P"vaie
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"MAGNETICON'* APPLIANCES.

I!l

• T/if? sppcial advantages of our Appliances, as curative agents,

are, that they are made of alight, eld&tic material, and generate

Electricity icithout the aid of Voltaic Batteries, Metallic Plates
Chain Bands, or Acids; tliey give no Shocks, and cause no sores,

and as the magnetic current passes readily through an intervening

garment, contact ivith the body is not necessary, while their

soothing, healing, and strengthening properties are very quickly

apparent wherever worn.-

The following are some of the many diseases in ivhich our

Magnetic Appliances will effect \a cure, or afford permanent

relief:—Gout, Rheumatism,} Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

General Debility, any form of Internal Weakness, Epilepsy,

Dropsy, Biliousness, Thick Neck, Loss of Voice, Languor,

Diarrhoea, Nervousness, Asthma, Palpitation "of tJ\e Heart,

Congestion of the Langs, Enlarged Tonsils, Hysteria, Erysipelas,

Paralysis, Indigestion, Incipient Consumption, Loss of Appetite,

Bronchitis, Sort Throat, Cutaneous Diseases, Headache, Pleurisy,

Croup, Turnout's, Constipation, Deafness, Wakefulness, Spinal

Debility, Ague, Sprains, Quinsey,

The Magneticon Appliances are forwarded by Post or Express to any
address on receipt of price, either in registered letter or by Post Office
Order, payable to Tiios, J. Mason, Toronto, Canada.

Committees of Hospitals and Charitable Institutions, and those who
purchase for gratuitous distribution among the suffering poor are always
supplied at reduced prices.

f
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PATENT MAGNETIOON APPLIANCES.

CHEST PROTECTOR.

^1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, and 4.00.

SPINE BAND. FRICTION

GLOVE.

$1.60,2.00,2.50,3.00,
4.00, aui 5.00.

^1.50, and $2.00
per pair.

Singly, 75c. and
$1.00.

THROAT PROTECTOR.

1.50, 2.00, 2.50, and 3.00.

STOMACH APPLIANCE.

$2.60, 3.00, and 4.00.

The prices of all our Appliances are arranged, in each class, according

to ti^eir Magnetic Powc-r. In some cases it is necessary to wear Article^

of Special Power
;
these can be had at proportionately increased prices.

The rnost powerful Appliances arc $1 5. 00 each. (See page 32.

;
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PATENT MAGNETIOON APPLIANCES.

GENTLEMEN'S BELTS. KNEE CAP.

QGen^lemen'8 Belts, |4.00, 6.00, 6.00, and T.o;0

.50 and 2.00

each.

LADIES' BELTS.
I

WKISTLET.

1
$1.50 per pair.

Ladies' Belts, $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, and 7.50 ' Singly, 75c.

Belts of every description maie to order.

^^A^tft
^''''

'^^''"l'?^
"!«'^e boots. Invaluable in the cure of Chilblains

or^rfr!^ «*^k ?r *•?.'' P^*" P^^^5 Ladies' sizes, 1.00 per pair In

wardeS^
Magneticoa" Cork Soles, a paper p'attern s^houfd be foi^

ARM APPT A^^n^?.^
^•'^O' 2-^<^' S.50, and 5.00.

M-^OM^pw^I^^Ft^A ^2-^'^' 3.00, and 4.00.

M?r^li%Vr?.F.^??B,!2,00, 3.00. and 4.00.
.,^.^.^ ^T.^^^ rxi^i^uvvt;, ^-lO.OO and 12,50.

^''^"'"Sa|?!i^«tJ!^e Measure-
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2.00
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PATENT MAGNETIOON APPLIANCES.

LUNG INVIGORATOE.
(Front view.)

LUNO INVIGORATOR.
(Back view.)

.V V
1

1

1

1

'»j y

.l /y'y^ y^^\yv'y

X
X >

VN V y
Xl ,•' ,/

y >

$4.00, 5.00, 6.00, and 7.50,

SUMMER BELT.

$3.00, 4.00, 5.00, b'.OO, 7.50.

are-

Mr. THOMAS
J. MASON, "

Messrs. WETTON & Co.'s American Manager,
Who has had a large expeHeiice in England in the application
of Curative Magnetism, will afiord every information to those
desirous of obtaining additional particulars.

^11 conimuiiications to be addressed to him at 147 Church
Toronto, Canada.St,

f..
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SPECIAL POWER APPLIANCES.

articles of «»«v,7,. ^'"' °"*''l'' «» to "'"k" up

is caused jrlra, "'"' "''"" "=""• ^^'^ "^^ ^-'"'

mLo t 1 In *= n.^'^'^'™
P°"-''^' J'y «'« "oaring of

ingf.:ie trr.: ri™^^^^^^^^^
":™"" "-

-'"-

together with gmterpl tl If u H 7 ",;"""' *'"°"'^"°"'

action. It ml tW ,

~'' "'"^ "'""""'^'l ""^°'"

l.a« been 1" t 1 f '
,^v

"""'''"' '° "" """ ^'""o "'-«g.eat loss, much aaditioMl power i, „occ««,rv.

SPECIAL POWER PRICE LIST

SPINP L Jl°=™"°"^' «^«» ""d 5.00.

PADS S^l^T^'- *"»' -" ^-^O P« pair.'ALIO, ip.j.(x), ,3.00, and upwards
GENTLEMEN'S BELTS Sit an 'iaaa ,„
LADIES' BELTS «»rn',;' '***' '2-5'>' ""'l 15.00.

WRlSTLE™'o!a!a'3« 1'''"' "'"! ''<"'•

KNEE-CAPS $2 50 and 3 00 r.''*'?''''
"P'^""''-

STOMACH APPLIANCES,
S3.00, 6.00, and 7.50.

\

*^ ^"-^ 0«"eral Price List, see Page. 29, 30, and 31.





-a
WETTON & CO.,

Inventors, Patcnteeit, And Sole Maniifaottirent of

THE MAGNETICON,
48 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.,

(Facing Hwa.n & Eimjar's),

98 HIGH STREET, CHELTENHAM,
17 (formerly 8) BCAm.ANI> STREET. EDINBURGH,

:a N d;

147 CHURCH ST„ TORONTO, CANADA.

PRINCIPAL LONDON AGENTS,

BUEOOYITE. BITEBIDGES & CO., 16 COLEMAN STKEET. E. C,

Wholesale and Export Drugglsta.

E. OOULD & SON, CHEMISTS to the HOMCEOPATHIC HOSPITAL,

32 Moorgate Street, E.C., and 20 Bishop's Road, W.

-•-•>•.

AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE,

THOMAS J. MASON, TORONTO, CANADA.

tj ff




